In the name of god amen  I Allyn Carter of the parishe of Bisley in the countye of Surre husbandman being sycke in body but of whole & pffytt mynd do ordayne and make this my last wyll  First I bequeth my soule to almighty god and my body tp ye ground  Itim I gyve to the pore mens box xijd  Itm I gyve to my sonne Allyn my Freland lyeing in oking Itim I gyve to my sonne Alyn a cupple of oxen next the cast and a black cowe a Frecle faced bullock & iiijov shepe & my grehouse iij pemter colatters & a Flockbedd wth his Furniture a cubbard & one of the best chests a cupple of kettles and twenty shillinges of mone  Itim I gyve to my daughter Jane my Redd cowe and a Red heffer bullock vi shepe a bedd wth his Furniture the best pere of brasses iij platters & a cheste & xxs of money & my lytle black mewe  Itim my wyll is that my sonne Allyn & my daughter Jane shall have their prees of goods wch I have bequested them when they came to syxtyne yeres of age and ther mother to have the proffett in the meane tyme & to se them honestly brought up  Itim my mynd is that if ether of them dye affore they come to the said yeres of age that the survyver to have the whole  Itim I gyve to margett Sallet a yew  Itim I gyve to lewys Carter my god sonne a lambe  Itim I gyve to allyn hutchns  a lambe  Itim I gyve to my brother thomas my secon cote and the xviijs that ys in Reconying be twyxt him and me  Itim I gyve more to lewys Carter a cote  Itim that nycholas Woods wyffe of Chobbem dothe owe me xls  Itim I do ordayne & make Annys my wyffe my Full executor 
John Cobbet of Bisley my ovrseer and he to have for his labor ijs 
Theis being wytnes to this my last wyll John Gyllxst of Bisley    John Cobbet    Edmond Chyld    Wilm Bonse     wth others
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